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ABSTRACT 

The ${udy was carried for bactcrJ.ological and mycological examJnatlon of pneu-

1ll0nlc lungs of calves from $*20 month old slaughtered at Bchera Abattoir. The ex

Ilmined Jungs were collected from a tota.l number of 36 calves. The gross lesions of 

the affected lungs were recorded foJJowed by coJlection oftlssuc specimens, 

All coJJected samples were inocauJted directly onto different Inedia for isolation of 
bacteria and fungi. Results obtaJned showed that the bacteria isolated as single 
pathogen were staphyJocoecus aUf us at rate of 22. 2% folJowed by klebSiella pneumo

nia at rate 19.4%, Esherichla coIl at rate J 1 ,9% and streptococcus pneumonia at rate 
J J.1 % Each of pasteurella. heamolytJca, and salmonella typhimuIium Jsolated at rate 

2.8%. Bacteria isolated as mlxed pathogens 'Were (3 ca..ses harboured S, aureus and 
e.co)i (lS.S96) , 3 cases {S.396} were due to concurrently infection of strept. Pneumo
nia and £,coli meanwhile one case (2.8%) showed pasterueUa haemolytJca and E. 
coli, 

Antimicrobial sensitJ+"ity result. Showed that EnroiloxacJn was the most effecti+"C 

antibiotic agaJnst bacteria followed by amoxyeJllin and marboDoxae1n on the different 
types ofthc isola.tes staph.aureus • kJebsialla pneumOnia. , E,coiJ and strept pneumo~ 
nia 
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INTRODUCTION 
Calf pneumOnia can potentially be a stg.o1fi· 

cant economic burden to a farm due to the 
costs of treatment, mortalities. reduced 
growth rates. additIonal labour and housing 
reqUirements. Pneumonia in young calves 
may be a chronlc disease 'W1th vel)' few cHnJ~ 
cal signs apart from a dry eough and sHghtly 
increased respiratory rate the acute form of 
thc disease usually manifests Jtself in an out

break lOvolvtng several ealves goIng down 
With the dIsease 'W1thrn a 24 hour period fe-

vcr. dullness, in appetence and coughlng of
ten combined With nasal dIScharge are the 

most common symptoms. 

JIluuoant. Vet. M«l. J. (67 - 68) 

EnzootIc pneumonIa of calves Is not a. spe· 
cmc dIsease attributed a single etiological 
agent and the var:lety of microbiologIcal 
agents that may be assoc-lated 'W1th condltlon" 

The main causes of pneumonia are bacte
rIa, fungi and Viruses whereas poor hygienic 
measures and climatic disorders are the most 
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predisposing factors to infection (Rohman 

and \Yet 1979. Hafez ot al. 1991 and EIywI. 
1993), 

Among the most bacterIal cause of pneu
monIa are EscheriChia coli. klebsIella pneu
manIae, pseudomonas aerugtnosa, streptococ
cus spp, staphyloC'OCCus spp, and pasteurella, 

(EIywI 1993 !"odor ot al .. 1999 and Oden
doaI and Henton 1996), 

The aim of the present study 1s to deter

mine the different pathogenic bacteria species 
and in affected lung. 

Jl£422!:R£4t AND JlI!:TBODS 
36 lung samples from 6-20 month old 

calves shOWing respiratory dIsorders and na~ 
sa! dlscherge slaughtered at Bchiera Abattoir 
were collected, 

The lungs had different forms of affections 
such as dIfferent stages of pneumonia. 

The affected parts of the lung tlssue Were 
collected directly tn sterUe dJsposable contaiflw 

ers for bacteriologIcal examlnation. 

BacterIal e:mmlnllU01l: 
Samples were prepared accordmg to 

'!'batch ... and Clark (1978) the samples were 
transferred directly lnto sterUe homogenIZer 
flask containlng peptone water and homo~ 
gtzed for 2 minutes at 3000 rpm Aloopfull 
from each sample was directly inoculated into 
different media tnc1udJng nutrient agar. blood 
agar. Mac Conkey's agar S.S agar and BaIrd 
parker agar plates and Incubated aerobicaUy 
at 37 c for 24~48 hours all Isolates were mar· 
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phologleally studied, then idenUfled blochem' 

!cally acwrdlng to Crulckohank ot al. (1975) 

and ColI .. ot al. (1996). 

ID VItro an!lm1croblal -t;v teat : 
The technIque was according to Outnn et 

al. (1994), 

RESULTS .. DISCUSSION 
Pneumonia is one of the major dIsease fre

quently encountered in farm animals causing 

major economIc losses to calves (caldow et 
at. 1993). The economic losses from death of 

affected anImal. (Grave- WhIte and WhIte 

(lS99) and cost of treatment and the predis
posttion of anlmrus affected by neonatal 
pathogens to the development of other disease 
condition (House 1978). It was clear from ta· 
ble (1) 36 examined affected lungs were found 

to harbour varJous types of mtcroorgan1sms. 

The result In table OJ represented the bacw 

terloiogicru examination of 36 lung tissue 
samples of pneumonic calves. 

The most prevalent member was belonglng 
to staph. aurcus and klebSiella pneumonia 

which were more frequently observed as the 
sole causative agent In an IncJdence of 22 .2% 

and 19.4% respectively and these results give 
a focus about the lmportance as the cause of 
pneumonIa and this observation was In com· 
piete agreement with that mentioned by 

QIants ft. aL (1972) who recorded that the 
main organisms obtained from dead calves af· 
ter suffering from respiratory syndromes were 
C.pyogenes, P.aerugInosa. k. pneumonlae and 
staph aureus, However Samer (2001) Isolated 
Staphylococcus au rues at low percentage 
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than OUt results who isolated one isolate from 

52 affected lungs. 

Streptococcus pneumontae were lsolated 
from 4 samples at InCidence of 11.l % as sln~ 

gIe pathogen thIs results agreed with Ha.nas. 
(2007) _ llamer (2001) laolated 
strept.pneumontae from. pneumonic lungs at 
rate of 1.92% • 

Escherichia col! Is one of most Jmportant 

Itve agent of early infections 1n neonate1 perl· 
od and frequently causative agent of pneumo~ 
nia. Also EscherichIa coli Is a part of normal 

intestinal flora of both human and worm 

blooded anImal and under certain condltions, 

it can Invade other organs as lung and cause 
pneumonIa, (Rauprtch ct aI. 20001. 

Table (1) represented the bactedologlcal ex* 

amlnation of 36 lung tissue samples of pneu
monle calves 1t revealed that E,coli was 1solat

ed from 5 samples at incIdence of 13,9 % as 
sJngle pathogen. ThIs result nearly slmfiar to 

result Abd El- Fatt:ah et. aI. n 993). However 
Satnab (2004) could Isolated E.<Xl111n higher 

lncideoce reached to 72.64%. 

The least frequent m1croorganisms sr.'cured 
from ealves suffering from pneumonic lesIons 

were pasteurella heamolytica. and salmonella 
typhimurum with an Incidence of 2.8% and 

these results were in agreement with that 

menUoned by RIad (l989), 

A total of 10 calves revealed mIXed Infecw 
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Hon with an incIdence of 127 .8%1 Tnc1ud~ 

Ing Staph. aureus and E.coli (16.6%), (8.3%) 

were due to coneurlentJy Infection of StrepL 

pneumonlae and E,eoll, meanwhile 12.8%) 
showed Pasteurella heamolytlea and. E,eol1. 

Thls gave an tdea abom the role played by 

mIXed Infection and the observation 1s an 

agreement with that mentioned by V.a18-

aBire ct aI. (1988) who mentioned that pneu
monta was produced more ob';1ously and 

pneumonIc lesions were more extens1ve in 
mixed bacterial Infection than when a single 

bacterium was Isolated, Results of the vitro 

sensHtvtty test table (4J revealed that Eoro

iloxacin was the most eIIective antibIotic 
against bacteria followed by amoxyclllln and 

marboceal on the different types of the iso w 

Iates Staph, aureus, kIebslalla pneumonia, 

E. colt and Strept pneumonia wHh the per

centage of 75%. 66.7%. 60% and 50% respec· 
tlvely for enrofloxacin, 75%, 50%, 80% and 
25% respectively for am~'dcnltn and 50%, 

66.7%, 80% and 500/0 respectively for Marbo
Uoxaein. 

The high susceptibility of organIsms to eo

rofioxacln and Marbolloxacln may bc due to 
the fact that they are rarely used in therapy 

accordingly few strains get resistance agaJnst 
these anl1btoUc,s. 

Therefore, periodIC studies 00 reslstance 
levels are needed to enable selection of appro

prIate antibIotics to which these microorgan
isms have the lowest resistance Coata ct. aI. 
(19911). 
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Table (1) : Bacteria isolated from lung of Pneumonic calves as a single 
culture 

, lflSI.eJrella h~~:)'ti.~~ .. __ ._+ __ -:3~6 ___ +-___ ! _____ ~. j-_-:2C".8;.- _. _____ ~ 
jlmonella t}'phim;.uium. 36 l Vi. 

, 
'-___ ..:.To"'la"'l~.~_ .. ___ . __ ~6 __ .. _.l-__ .::2'=-._~ .. ~ __ . ...c7c::,.:::.2 __ ~ 

Table (2) : mixed culture of bacteria isolated from Lung of pneumonic 
calves. 

Bacteria species Lung tissues (36) 

• ';;aph .o"ro",+ E.coli . ___ ._-+ ___ 6 16.~6~~_. 

~Pt. pneumonia + Reali 3 8.3::---__ 
! 'asteureila heamolytica + E, coli 1 2,8 

1'-"·o""o::..I _____ . __ . _____ -" ___ I:..:Q_ _, ~~ __ ~ 

Table (3) : Antimicrobial susceptibility of bacterial isolates 
from affected lung. 

~. I Sensitive Strain to different antibiotics I I An~ibotic rr-:::St-:-a-p7b-"4! K1eb,ialla--;E:coli -'Sirep~1 . 
I Disc aureus PDeumoniae I pneumonia. . .._-

I 
. Toul nQ, • 8 Tt'Jtal Dil. "" 6 Tobl NO,5 Total No.-4 

, No % No % Ko % 
. No % 

r-~""~ f-'._ .. ':-'- ._---_ .. "--6U2 ,mofloxacin 6 7 4 66.7 3 50 

I \.moxycillin '6 7 3 50 4 8~ 1 25 i 
r----------- -'._-

50 ! 3entamycin 5 62. 3 50 2 4(.12 
5( 

, 
'01 -1arbO:floxacin I 4 4 66_7 4 sg 2 ) . . 

\.mpicillin I 12. I 16.7 . .1. "--:i 
----~ 

_ .. - r----.. ---.~. - .. ---._' 
reteracycline I . - - I 2q - • ! 

---~-.--.. .--.. ~-~ 
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